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An Apology.

For tho third titue w~e present the Cana-
diaxi PuiLATELusT defore the plxilat.elic pub-
lic, this t;iine in humible supplication, asking
your pardon for the nianner in which it lias
appeated the last two niontlis The fact la
readers, we Nvere behind tinie on account of
sickness of the editor and our printer hav-
ing dis;appointed us.

WA have changed our printer, and iiow
ean promise you a first-class job.

We are now behind about two monthB,
snd lin order tu catch up we will mnake an
extra exertion.

Yours respcctfully,
CANADIA-N PHILÂTELIST.

Inerease in value in «U. S.
Stamps.

0f the State departxieDt stap, the 30c.
cind 90c. are nowv decidedly theprarest, Bell-
ing for $1 and 82.50respectively, yet in 1875
l0c. and 30c. would have purchased thein.
There bas also 'been a grcat advance even
in so called cormon Treasury, the 24c. de-
nomination, beiug catalogucd by Scott at
$1.25. My specimen cost mue 6 ets. Out-
side of canadian bill stamps there h- 3 flot
been such a rapid rise in price in this conti-
nent as there has been in U. S. depart-
mental stan-ps Nearly ail the U. S. news-
paper staxnps could be hadl in 18715 for front
25e. te 500., now 81.25 to $5 secins tO
govern.

ANrroTiùuiA -The neiv 5c. Starnp has been
changed te red on pale green.

ARGE>NN REPUBLIC.- A. new series of
staxnps bas been issued as follows: je.
brown similar te the 4e. brown of 1877. 5e.
rose saine design as8c. of 1877. 10e. browLi
saine designa s M0e. 18i78, but with a por-

lfritten expressly for the Canadian Phiiatellst. Itrait of Alvellarieda 15c. yellow brown
saine design as M5e. of 1867. These stamps

(BY CÀNADEr.SIS. ~ are ail perforated and lithographed.
To the staxnp collectors of 1888; inany BÂvAn.-The current issuae has the

ctamps whizh -were common ln 1875 are perforation changed te 141~ instead of 12.
mxcii exceedingxly rare. Looking over the The intention is to issue starnps of 30 and
current prices of Scott's 1888 catalogue a 40 pf.
great advance la noted ini the price oý U. S. BRITISH HONDUmxÂ.-The currency of
stamnps. A few examples %vill show this this colony has been changed, lb now being
more plainly :-Itx 1875 a 12e. agriculture dollars and celits.- The folewing staips
departinent, stanip could be got for 8 cts, have been surcharged cents. 2e. on Gd.;
now it is catalogued at $1; an executive de- 3c. on 3d.; 10c. on 4d; 20e. on 6d. 50c. on
partmient 6e. stamp, went a begging for 18 is.
ets, uow $2 la asked for a fine specinien, BB!TsH NoRTH BoplNx»o.-There is a 5e.
the 90 cent-justice. which was sold plen- gray postag,,e and revenue reported.
tifuily by Tripet in Boston in 187ô for 30 CuBA.-The adhesive stamps bas been
ets. eaeb, Scott now aks 83.50, and a navy changed-4i mxii, black; Éie., light brown;
7c. sold for 12 cts. la worth at pre!>ent $1. 10e., blue; 20e., gray.
The 90e. Navy 1 bouglit in 1875 for 25c.but *Frncr CoLoNIE.-Surcharged stamp
would not part with i, duplicate under $2. frein " Gu*,gna" is reported. The 16c. let-


